
Wedding Bells Ring Out

"E. W. Scripps and his bride, Mary Oldham Scrlpps,' who were married
.-recently at Seattle, Wash. Scrlpps Is the chairman of the board of
-the Scrlpps League of Newspapers, while his bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.' Oldham, a prominent Seattle family.
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'Z Girls who are growing up will like these'books. -If. you 
are a girl- in Junior High School <y ia the.seventh or eighth 
grade in the elementary school, you have probably said 
inbre than'once, "I can't find anything good.to read at the 
library!"'Take this list with you'the next time you visit
yujir rnmity lilirary linmeh and*                     

t.T om> of these l.ouks.'-Some Imvc ,],«  heroine of a trfrilllng story

 5!
.some have ailveiltllre, 

l>oth. 
and Forget by Adams

ntlu 

Jane's Island- by A I le
dull with Jane  -l.lfc

HOT <|ultc. safe. : 
1 Judith Lankaster by Alice
 ttfuutiriil JUilith 

ilffhly from 
lajjy tu a sturdy pion
  Road to Carolina by Ali
At the iiiitlnvak 

yciiiiiB Tristram 
riUt LlistucU's tryi

Rolling Wheels by Grey
JiT.I anil Detaey traveled fro 

Indiana to "Callforny" in pione
me »nd timvs. relishlns the adventure! 

that came to them along the way 
Colleae On Honebaok by HallCollaQa On Honabaelc by Hall
Holly pjjd $15 foi»tlic hoi-He tha

riilliiR:, t
 namental youns California collesre.

and ket>t h

Susanna and Tristram by AI lee 
Susanna anil her In-other taku 

na» cxi-ltlnK part In lu-lpliiK fleeina 
«W\-es to esc-ape from the South.

* Under Twenty by Beeker
 Whort stories aliont yoilnjf Bids 

"irtlder twenty."
Rika by De Leeuv

Buckaroo by He«« 
l.ynn Carrow graduates fror 

I'lvil war I colleRe and goes to teach In th 
illlTI- ! ranch country for a year.

Mounted Falcon by Hen
Still in 

l.ynn (Jo
uf adv ntun

to Cxcch

trip to Ja

uliapp 
Hatrin

anil the heKin- 
<-un artist make 

Itika.
Van Ost and the Silver 

^ Rose by Gale
"\ Kirl collies fnim Holland ti 

Miinhiittiin i» lUSS. wins tin- silver 
nr».-. solves a mystery anil re- 
celj-es a dowry. 

«. Jane Hope by Gray , 
 Jam- Is U' -hnil very milch the 

wjj-si- for wear wlien we meet her 
aUthe 'lii-Klnning of the .Mury: ir. 
;\m> waving gnoil-liye In lier 
'nMt-rl In-art as he goes off to fciilit 
tig Yaill'e.es at tin- mil of the

cia

Ingrid's Holidays by Lindegrc 
HeiiiKT Htrandfd in.Stockholm 

the summer without money 
just a challenge to Ingrid to con-

Duiky Day by Means
A eullese girl of today.

Amarantha Gay, M. D., by Sterne
College life In Amaranthu'B day

was amusingly different from that
of today, hut her method of choos
ing het 
will ple

iase nWfc u 
rn girls.

Fishe Paradii

  Meggy Macintosh by Gray 
Sli-ugy fipiiiul it   m.-liiiu-holy t 

ln-> 1T> ami l"i.ii anil h.inirly," l.nt j let 
thllt iliil not keep her Iri.ia l...inu ; fin

(K!I>K\. ftah. (IM'.)   Klsh no- 
swim the. sparkling waters i 
Kiiu-mlil Lake. In the Mantl Na 
tional l-'oresi. n-ueiii-il unly by a 
130-mile pad; trip. The forest

IKIW fin^i-i linus to the almost In- 
aecessllile laUi-. whii-li has no out- 

 it-ver lieforo hail lioasted
ntli-
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FORD SETS PACE FOR 
AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

Leads Both in Sale* and
Production in First

Half of 1934

"Ford leads in automotive produc 
tion and automobile sales for the first 
six months, this year," said Ira B 
Groves, Genera! Manager of tlrf Ford

Motor Company, Long Beach Branch. 
"Production for this period amounted 
to 536,637 units of all type: and sales 
totaled 356,119. From a percentage 
standpoint this production represents 
an increase of 135 per cent over last 
year. The second .car increased SO 
per cent in production, and the third 
80 per cent.

"In California, July sales of -Ford 
V-8's this year were better than any.

Inly since 1930. There Were 4,010 
new passenger cars regiittfed last 
month as against 2,231 registered in 
July last year, a unit giffr of 1,779 
and a per cent gaih of better than 79.

"Registrations of Ford commercial 
cars and tracks in this state for this 
six-months' period were 4,352 as op 
posed to 2,532 last year a unit change 
of 1,820 and a per cent change of 71.9.

"In Southern California, Ford V-8 
passerige? car salei totaled 2,481. 
which almost equals the combined 
sales of the next two cars during 
July. In Los Angeles there were more 
Ford V-8's sold than were sold bv the 
next two cars. Ford also leads in 
sales of commercial units and trucks.

"Ford national sales in this period
lounted to 41 per cent of all auto 

mobile sales by the three leaders in 
the lower price brackets." Grove con 
tinued. "There were 295,114 passen 
ger cars and 61,503 trucks and com 
mercial units sold, a total of 356,119. 
Ford sold 26,468 more passenger auto 
mobiles than did the second auto 
nnnufacturer and 136,119 more than 
he car holding third place in the sales
 ace.

"Ford production expansion is pro 
ceeding along lines of a pre-arranged 
irogram and the building of a sheet 
steel plant is being energetically car 
ried forward. It is plain, by these in 
dications, that the Ford Motor Corn- 
any confidently expects good times to 
lontinue. .  

"It is likely that the automotive in 
dustry as a .whole will continue pro 
duction of their present models until 
a real recession in sales volume be 
comes noticeable and then the slack in 
employment will be taken up by work 
Dn the 1935 models. Authorities secrn 
o agree that 200,000 cars will'be built 
n August Of this volume the larg-
 st number of cars, we expect, will be 
Ford V-8's."

Meet 'Big Bertha'

Bertha, pride and Joy of the California Zoological Gardens a( Los 
Angeles, was caught by the camera as she took her dally canstltn- 
UoBal around the gardens. Bertha's one great weakness Is apples.

Bo Lisman Out to 'Show Up' Roaring 
Midgets At Speedway Friday Night

Bo Llsmari,. spectacular riding motorcycle favorite of 
Long Beach, Will be Out to "show up" roaring midget cars 
at Long Beach Motospeedway Friday night during the 
weekly program of 126 laps .of short track automobile 
racing.

Mmrmn, one of thfr old Rimrd of. 
cyclers on the short trnckn, re 
fuses to hcllevc that hroadaldlng 
four wheelcrw-^wHI-ffver ~tjrttcr~n-To'- 
tofc-ycle time nt Motonpccdwny. 
Friday night ho Is willing to take 
on HUT Hetterlclge, youthful cham 
pion; Curly MlllH nnd Clict Mortte 
more, either Individually, or in a 
serieH of relay races. -

(,'urly Mills will positively be n 
driver Krldny night despite In 
juries sustained in a sensational 

 kup last week when his Miller
,vlrlc

rnnn" Moist, pride nnd joy of 
Motospeedway^ «nd "Flnflh" Cly- 
mcr. first short track motorcycle 
rh-omotor Iri Callfornln and mld- 
wcHtcrn long track champion 23 
years ago.

Machines In keeping- with tho 
race, will he used Including 1912 
Popes nnd French Monottc-Ouyons 
or equal ancient vintage.

Match races featuring the "I

Mt" riders of the week nro billed 
B Tuesday night's features along 
 Ith tho progressive handicap and 

arm ten races that bring Into com 
petition all the "hot" Clnss A 
rldej-s of: the season.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Clout Stare to Fight Fin

I'KMIAM, N. -H. (U.I 1 .) Good . 
citizen Dnnlel Atwood, local mnr- 
chant, cloned his otoro for 10 days 
so ho rould 'Join thr rest of tho 
men of the town In fighting forest 
fires.

We Satre You On Everything...
OOOD &HOOMS .............................................aoh 38c
WALLPAPER (in stock) ........................per roil v/g
PAINT (All Colors) ................................/...g* ton 79o
m and KITCHEN ENAMEL .Tr. ^ ....-quart 59o

(We Buy Any And Everything)  

CUT RATE HARDWARE STORE
843 West 165th

OARDENA
We Deliver

powered No. 16
end Iri n mnln event ornekup.

To lii>at Bill licttcrldRe and 
IOWIT Ills fast truck records will 
lie tlie aim of nil the drlver.s, who 
arc plnnnlnpr to Konff up on tlic 
yon!lifill elianiDldn.

:Tlilrty-fivp cars and drivers, n 
record for Mntoxiwodwny, arc 
ready for l-'rldny nlshfs races thn 
licslii promptly at 8:15 o'clock. 

Tuesday rilRlit. August 21,' o 
timers of motorcycle racing rotur 
to their favorite sport in an old 
.timers' special at Long Beac 
MotoHppcdway. in an added c 
on the weekly card of 19 s 
track cycle thrillers.

famous riders of ypHterday 
compete in the special event. 
Veterans have already signed 
'the special race, Charlie "Wota

POLITlCAlr ADVERTISEMENT

ELECT

Welch

Justice of the Peace
New Inglewood Township

Well qualified by law practice an 

business experience to rendc 

aroWipt, cburteou.f and impartia 

uetjce to all.

485 UP Low first tost is only the beginning of Ford V->8 economy. In 
gas, oil, repairs and upkeep, this 80 - horsepower, 8-cylinder 
truck actually operates at a totter ton-mile cost than a "f.

* AMERICAS 
GREAT TRUCK VALUE
Only the Ford V-8 offers al{ these important features

kly at TorruiK-c-, California, unit entered as second'olaM 
  J.uiuaiy JO, mi. at the F'o.iofftco vt Tonance. 
CuUfornlu. under the Act of March I, lilt.

Subioription Rit»> In Adv«n«. 
ure i" I-"'1 Aniicle* County............................................fj.00 pi-r yeui-

Anjw lii-iii in the U. S. Outbid* ol I.o* Angelu County..... IJ.no per ycui
Camilla und Otlior l-'orolun Countries ........... ....... }i) DO per yoai

Copl?*. - .......... ... ... .,.. ... Ic

01 FICIAI. PAPI;U or TUT, i-rrv en- 'roitRxsx'i:
Adjuillcutvil a JASU! Newiip.ipcr ot 1,03 Anjcleb Count), 

Court CUM No. 21S1TU. Udtcd Murcli :i, 1927.

NIW V-i 
INOINI

... Simple, Irouble-fri 
M-hoixpower, S-cyll 
V-rjpa cn»lne . . . 
power, ip«ed,ruitttiJni 
bM'Ixt JalM.

INOINI 
IXCHANOI

... After normal life of ei 
tin*, lor *O.54 (P. O. 1 
Porte Breach) you can he 
a re-conditioned eiiftlnc li 
Mailed la   few luun.

ruii-riOATiNo
IIAR AXll

out JacLlnii up. luiuroi 
loofl troublc-freo «cnice.

(PICIAl
riNHH ": ' 

.. Only truck with thW new 
b»keJ -eoani el Bnlib. In wide 
VAricly of colon, (ur wbe«U, 
cub*, bodlee. LoDJ«f-we«I- 
lu* beauty.

QUAL DOWN-DKAfT 

CAItUIITION

cold MI
operation lit all *i>«ed>, lt-«u
dilutlou of craukcMa oil.

PimCTID
TOIQUI-TUII

Ing forte, directly to frame. 
Sptinai free ta abeorb reed 
ibocb.

AUTHOR! I'i D FORD DIALERS

SCHULTZ & I'ECKHAAl, 1514 Cnbrillo Avc., Torrunce, IMionc 137

OUR POLICY
SELLING QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

PRICES IN EFflECt THOR9., FRI., SAT., AUG. 18,17,18, *834

FANCY TUNAS 2-25: 
SUGAR GRAFTED 10 lbs 48 
CORNED BEEFuBBrs2 25

IVIONOGRA.VI 

EIGHT OXLOCK 

DCrp WESTERN
D b C It FULL STRENGTH

ii-oz. Mm
. bottles £*?\

PbD^t Arf.^ ,

.^^-.^r^^^-r-^-^

SEQUOIA MEDIUM

RipeTQlives «°n 12c|
RAJAH SAtAD qt *"

Dressing ^' 14c j«-<
GRANULATED SOAP ]arfle "i Q I 

RlnSO paokag* JLvxC 1 

NtrtLSt

Margarine *
Sodu6raiiham>-"BeMertett'> ' Jl]

Crackers Pk<

TJ4 Wb-T.^/-. SWKZET. DItL 
flCKleS SWEET M1XFD 

SWANK.YSWIG In. ftatatt * Pi»-Cr. .

eese Spread +&
A tall 

. " 'oan«

Tomato Juice Z
QHANULAto:,, A2J<lbokff

Dash Soap SiS^^^

APPLES BELLFLOWER 5 ̂ s- 19C

4»>.10c; 
GRAPES stKDtiss 4"« 10o; 
NECTARINES 3».10ci
PEARS c^SSIr 3n-.14C;

GRAPES MUSCAT 4ib. 
CANTALOUPES EhE 5c 
CELERY CRISP 2si«'ts9c
LETTUCE ead 5c

TOMATOES # 3*400
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR 'PTg°25c 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES pa^e Sic
BRAN FLAKES rasrs Pk, 10c ( GRAPE-NUTS P.ck... 16c- 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE -29c | JELL-0 DESSERT FI.Â , Phg. 5c

A&P CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
I HHJID I t f^G OENUINE 1934 SPRING MILK ..

LAMB LEGS FINEST QUALITY Ib.

PREMIUM HAMS i " 21  
r» K r**r\'M SWIFT'S EASTERN - ^l/BACON - ° 19 2

,b.
SHORTENING SET 2^19* 
SLICED BACON MO,.,, s a Jg*
JACK CHEESE a >b 15C

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCE

J>


